
$2,000 per year to purchase items for any school-related need. 
If you received $2,000 to spend on whateverthis school really needed

in order to improve the educational experience it offers you and

studentslike you —including areas like sports, band, drama club,etc., —

what would it be? Thanks to AmeriGas Propane and the School Days

programit is offering our school, you can haveit!

Our schoolis forming a School Days effort to take advantage of this opportunity. Talk

to your family about who usespropanein your area. Ask those people if they can fill

out the School Days Participation form found here: . Ask

businessesin yourarea if they use propane(that’s easy—AmeriGas Propane tanks

are usually white with “AmeriGas” written on them in red and blue). Larger businesses

frequently use propaneaswell.

AmeriGas customers simply submit the School Days Participation form at

and AmeriGaswill do the rest.

In the meantime, think about what we'd do with the moneywecanearn with the

School Days program! It's like money in the “tank.” Help us help your school.
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AMERIGASIS GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

SCHOOLDAYSIS BACK THIS FALL!

Through the School Days Program, AmeriGaswill give your school up to

$2,000 per year to purchase items for any school-related need.

 
It's simple! Starting September 1st through

August 31st, any school can enroll in the School

Days Program at

During that time, customers must submit their

accountinformation and School ID numberat

Once submitted, AmeriGaswill tally up the total

gallons tied to each school, and pay $0.02 per

gallon, up to a maximum of$2,000 peryear.*

 

SCHOOL DISTRICT CONTACT INFO

GRAND VALLEY LOCAL SCHOOLS
111 Grand Valley Avenue West

Sulte A
Orwell, Ohlo 44076

SCHOOL PH (513786483

1-800-AMERIGAS

merksaS. www.AMERIGAS.COM

*National Accountsare noteligible to participate in the School Days Program.


